**PONTIAC LAKE, WATERFORD, MI**

Pontiac Lake Rec.
Area is on Gale Road 1/2 mile north of M-59 at Williams Lake Road in Waterford.
Parking and race start are on the north side of Gale Road just west of the beach area.
A State Park Vehicle Permit is required:
$6 Daily, $24 Annual
Camping is available:
Call 1-800/44-PARKS

**COURSE INFORMATION**

The race course is a loop approximately 9.5 miles long, and is a combination of great single-track and two-track trails, fast flats, challenging climbs and technical sections that are the NEW BIKE TRAIL! If you have enjoyed racing the Pontiac Lake trails in the past, you will surely enjoy them again...

Elite and Expert Classes will race 2-Laps
Sport, Beginner, Tandem and Single Speed Classes all race 1-Lap.
The SPECIALIZED Kids Race will be on a special short loop at 1:30 pm.

**ENTRY FEE & REGISTRATION**

Race day Registration & Number Pick-up opens at 8:30am
(Must register at least 15 Minutes before your Category Start Time Block ends)

Pre-registration:
Post-Marked by April 9: $25
After April 9: $30

14-Un Racers: $10
Kids Race is FREE!
2nd Race Category: $10

Pre-register for Entire 2007 MTB TT or Entire 2007 USAC St Champ Ser.
ADULTS: 2007 MTB TT Series - $100
2007 USAC Mtn Series - $180
14-Under: 2007 MTB TT Series - $50
2007 USAC Mtn Series - $80
Both MTB TT & USAC Mtn Series: ADULTS - $260
14-Under - $115

Register ON-LINE thru April 12: www.tailwind.net - OR - www.BikeReg.com

All racers must sign a waiver at registration. Racers under the age of 18 must have the waiver signed by a parent or legal guardian.

**RESULTS & SCORING**

Results available at the race, and posted on-line at: www.tailwind.net. Race Series standings will be posted at each race.

**AWARDS**

$500 Cash Purse for Elite Men Racers (Pay top 5 Finishers)
$300 Cash Purse for Expert/Elite Women Racers (Pay top 5 Finishers)
Medals to top 5 Finishers in all other Categories
SPECIALIZED KIDS RACE at 1:30 pm: Medal to EVERY Kids Racer
Plus a Special KIDS Drawing for cool SPECIALIZED items at finish line!

DON'T FORGET... For every race you do in the Time Trial Series, you get a chance at $500 in CANNONDALE Gift Certificates to be given away at our TT Series Finale at Ft. Custer on Aug. 27! Certificates valued at $50-$200 can be used as cash toward CANNONDALE items! NOTE: You must be there to win!

---

**2007 MICHIGAN MTB TIME TRIAL RACE SERIES INFO.**

"12th ANNUAL" MICHIGAN MTB TT SERIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Owasippe (just North of Muskegon) Whitehall, MI</td>
<td>Elite Racers 10:01-10:14, Expert Racers 10:15-10:45, Sport Racers 11:30-12:29, Beginner Racers 12:30-1:14, Tandem/Single Spd. 1:15-1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>Stony Creek Park Shelby Twp., MI</td>
<td>Elite Racers 10:01-10:14, Expert Racers 10:15-10:45, Sport Racers 11:30-12:29, Beginner Racers 12:30-1:14, Tandem/Single Spd. 1:15-1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>Ft. Custer Rec Area Augusta, MI</td>
<td>Elite Racers 10:01-10:14, Expert Racers 10:15-10:45, Sport Racers 11:30-12:29, Beginner Racers 12:30-1:14, Tandem/Single Spd. 1:15-1:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The Pontiac Lake TT will be held under USAC rules as it is also Race #4 in the Tailwind USAC Mtn State Championship XC Series. Elite & Expert racers in this Time Trial require Annual USAC Mtn License.

**ENTRY FEE & REGISTRATION**

For information on other TAILWIND events including the 2007 MICHIGAN USAC STATE CHAMPIONSHIP XC SERIES, Call 1-800/44-PARKS

**RESULTS & SCORING**

Results available at the race, and posted on-line at: www.tailwind.net. This time gap is because Elite & Expert Classes race 2-Laps at this event. Riders start Two At A Time at 30 second intervals.

**AWARDS**

$500 Cash Purse for Elite Men Racers (Pay top 5 Finishers)
$300 Cash Purse for Expert/Elite Women Racers (Pay top 5 Finishers)
Medals to top 5 Finishers in all other Categories
SPECIALIZED KIDS RACE at 1:30 pm: Medal to EVERY Kids Racer
Plus a Special KIDS Drawing for cool SPECIALIZED items at finish line!

THANKS

THANK-YOU’s go to all the volunteers who help to make this event run smoothly, and to all of our sponsors. Special thanks go to the Pontiac Lake Park management & staff and to the members of the Metro-North Chapter of the MMBA who work to keep the trail ready to ride!